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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL GATHER- -

IMC STARTED ITS WORK AT
AN FRANCISCO MONDAY.

Ra Francisco. June 28. From the
shade of the Golden Gate, the host of
Democracy sent a roaring tribute:
anroaa the country today to President
Wlleoa. i

Th national convention flung aside;
for th moment the business before K.
while delegates carried a I

tratlon that swept the great gather- -
Ing off Ita feet. ,

It was half-ho- before the out- -

burst evoked by the sudden display of
the President's portrait could be still- -

d Again an'd again, aa hla name waa
mentioned, the Cheers broke out anew '

to eulmlnste In tha shout of approval ,

that waa adopted, and sent to Uie i

Whit Houae tonight, a striking tea- -' nations already in the league, and exists. It is Impossible to figure al

of hia party 'faith aod pride al,ked tne delegates If they wanted to ,' thing out of It for anybody except tbe
in the man who haa led It through I near also the neutral states that had agitators and organizers, get fat
troublous years.

Arrangamenis Well Made.
, I

Arrangements for the nrsi national
political convention to ba held la the
far west bad be made. The .
great ball. Its clean architectural lines
almost onmarred by added decorations, ,

waa ready and tnrougn a ooseo " '"i
entries tbouaaada poured In wltn uiua ,

delay or congestion. They found a A
wide octagon spar awaiting
with a massive organ rearing Its
etnekade of pipe above the ptstfVvrm

and tha other aides rising to a far line
of seals under high windows, framing
Sfiuanm of California's bluest skies. I

In the rente of the hall.wnere aeie-- I

gates sat, rsiien wnnin a. wiue -i- "-' Mfe of .,neir preciatkm and greet-o- f
seata. an Inner celling waa suspend- - 1

wnich waa adopted by unanimous
ed coiorea in son. oio
the ere and lent something of quiet :

d.gnity to the scene. . . Tment praised the achievements of the
Below, a forest of standards bearing, j.,,,, tn, conduct of the war.

. the names or states ana
the only reminder of the national con- -

.antlun of the past. i

Vrchrd high beside the organ in a ,

, 4VUi gallery, a mi"w no wnu
y away the time. Aa the noon hour and ,

f the opening time approacneo, a
guard or aiannea afi"" .

form. A eix-fo- m i ini, win, viy
,lmlnr folds of a regimental Bag In

hand, made a vivid spot of color
n the platform. . At his side stood the

armed non commissioned officers of the
color guard and with them two marine
bottlers.

When Kretner of the
national committee gave tbe signal a
bugler sounded "attention." the mhaip
siattaco call rang out over the uproar
of conversation. The first notes of the
"Star pengll Banner" rang out from
the band and tha organ, and as dele-

gates, alternaiee. spectators snd at-

tendants stood In tribute, a monster
Bag dropped from the celling to form
agnail of color behind the platform.

Tumull far Preaida. U

Then rama the touch that set the
convention off with a wild shout of
exultation. Tbe great fla waa gath-

ered slowly upward In the allnga. aad
uncovered a nag -- drapedas it rose It

and illumined poraralt of lYes.dent
Wilson, placed against the high pipes
of the organ. Vor a moment there

Then came thewas a brief pause.
tumult.

Hysterical Tribute.

A wild shout rang from the floor. !t
was caught up and echoed from side
to side. with hysterical force,
the sound grew and grew, a formica- -,

toneless thing that had in It some-

thing that stirred the blood and pulled

at the emotiona. Delegate eaied on

their chairs, waving end shouting.
They stamiieded Into theaistee. Jostl-

ing and cheering in a packed mass
before the platform.

'Wild Enthusiasm.
Over In the Virginia section a dele-

gate ripped the standard from tha loop

and charged toward the speaker's
waving It high In the air. Other

ataw--a followed. Some of them were

Blower to get In motion, but aa the
aborning and tumult continued, stand-
ard after atandard came up and the
march around tho hall began. In the
New Tork section Assistant Secretary
of the Kavy Roosevelt eeixed the
standard and niohed into the crowded

alae. battling with others who sought
with eager haada to uphold tow aign.
A about of added Intenalty marked tbe
delegates' recognition of the Incident,

and a sheer tor Rooeevelt waa all but
Ibst In the general tumult.

before order could beIt was long
restored. Even when an

Kroner had launched upon his speech,

echoes ot the storm still lurked In th
air. He waa repeatedly interrupted b

the cUa-o-r of appsaval that greeted
very tnruat at the Republican part'

er at any reference to Prealdent
.

In Mood far Chaaring.

When Chairman Homer S. ?um-mlng- a.

of the national committee, bad
been elected temporary chairman, and
escorted to th platform, they finally

hushed and prepared to listen with
close attenUon to hla keynote address.
Delegates expected something to cheer
at. They were In tha mood for It
thev were not disappointed.

He drove hla polnta home hard and
his audience waa alert ta cap them
with shouted approval. At one point
be chidrd the Chicago platform of the

keoause It containoa.

iu Ihvaum it 'mercy iw lll,l"

HOLDS FIR STPW 12 E OF ASSOCIATION AS BEST WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY
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"concealed a word" far Mexico.
Maaterpieca of Evasion.

who

well

ln

and

j Whi'n JUr. CummiiiKS characterized
lb Chicago platform a a master-- '

pice of evasion," a, shout greeted the
atlui-- momrnl birr whro heJ'r'' --old guard" had sold

h hunorar the nation al Chiruiro In
name a "reactionary candidate" It .

grew Intc a roar punctuated with cries;
o( oo to It," "Hit 'em again," -- That a
the .tuff.

I The chairman went through the his-- ;
tury of the league, from the first men- - I

t ion of It In diplomatic corretspondence
before the United Stairs entered the
war to the second refuvf of the sen- -
alv to ratify the treaty that contains'
(t jje quoted utterances of (Senator
Lodge and the late President Koose- - j.

velt aa saying that some concert of
powers must be formed. He said tha
ut of the fourteen points enunciated J

t,y j'reatdent Wilson bad contained the
language of article ten. of the covenant
and that no word bad been raised then
against It,

"The real trouble with tbe treaty,"
Mr. Cummings said, "is that It was
negotiated by a Democrat." '

Uproarious applause welcomed the
jibe. . -

when the chairman called the roll of

or were about to Join, shouta of Tell J

us", answered him. Nation by nation
he earned th-- m, and than aakeC If the I...... .kh(Mt jed tne league, crlea of !

Yes, yea. tell 3s," came from all parts '

itevelulltnary U rxlco. B. sheit
Huaii. unsiakabla Turkey ue.l the
Vaitrd Htatns of America." he added

mwrpt ,ne ha a that took mln- -

, lo quiet.

Tslegram te Wood row Wilson.
On '!)otlon of Representative Gard

ner, of 'Missouri, the convention dl- -

rerted C hairmaa Cummings to send to
Wilatin the foilnwinv mes- -

vote of the convention. The resolu- -
t(on aj.pted jUBl Murt th adjourn- -

--rejoiced In-- the recovery of the Preo- -
MraK nrmUn .d alrength" and deeply
reaented the "malignant onset" of the
,,ioM1,.. uartiu,, foea. The tele

, lh-- pM-ide- nt. aent bv Chair- -

rii-- -
,n rjcogmtion of lhe fact that

he mante of Jackson and Jelfersoa
haa fallen on your shoulders ss tbe
unquestioned leader of our party, tbe
hoe is ot Democracy, ln national con-

vention assembled .have directed me
to send you the following resolution of
appreciation and greeting:

"The Democratic party, assembled
In natainal convention extenda to the
President of the United States Its ad-

miring and respectful greetings
-- 'For --seven of the moat fateful

years In tha history of our country
Woodrow Wilson haa occupied, and by
hia character, learning and power, haa
ajlorned the highest office of the gift
ohts countrymen. f

Is Great Progressiva.
"'He bas initialed and secured the

adoption of great progressive measures
of immeasurable value and benefit to
the people of th United (states, and
the army and navy of the United
States. He baa led the patriotic forces
of his country through the most mo-

mentous struggle in history, and with-
out check, reservation or retardation,
to an honorable part in the Immortal
victory for liberty and democracy, won
by the free natlona of the world

Hail His Achievements.
" - achievements, air.We bail these

and are proud that they have been
accomplished under your administra-
tion.

" We rejoice in the recovery of your
health and strength after months of
suffering and affliction which you have
tx'rar with courage and without com-
plaint.- We the malignant. deeply resent
onset which you have most undeserv-
edly been called upon to sustain from
partisan foes, whose Judgment is
warped and whose perceptions are ob-

scured by a party malice, which con-

stitutes a lamentable and disgraceful
page ln our history. , ...

' 'At thi moment, when the dele-
gates to this convention (rum every
state in th union are about to enter
upon their formal proceedings we
pause to aend an expression, of cheer
and admiration and of congratulation

- We rejoice and felicitate you upon
your speedy recovery from your recent
illness and congratulate America that
though temporarily broken In bdy
that you have been able, with un-

clouded vision and undaunted courage,
to press on for the great reform which
you have fathered for the preserva-
tion of peace throughout tho world in
the interest of humanity and the ad-

vancement of civilisation Long ma)
you live to aervj America and the
world.' "

Reeerve System Is Praised.
"If the Democratic party had ac-- !

complished nothing more than the
passage of the Federal reserve act, It
would be entitled to the enduring grat-
itude of the nation.' This act supplied
the country with an elastic currency
controlled by the American public.

are
now but a memory.

Under the Republican system there
waa an average of one bank failure

21 tor a period of almost
10 After the passage or the
Federal reserve system, there were. In
191S, four bank failure, ln 191 and

wini iMuuiT, in wnm
. i J. mt hnna for Ireland, nol17, three bank failure, In 1918. one

. -

MINERS ORDERED

. TO STRIKE 30TH
' -

FIRST-'AC- T AFTER. ORGANIZING
UNION IN MINGO COUNTY,

WEST VIRGINIA.

Charleston, W. Ta, June 2. Six
'thousand union miners in MI.ifcp-co- .,

W. Va. and Pike-c- o, Ky.. today were
ordered-b- district headtiuurtera of the
United, Mine Workers hero to refrain
from reporting for work tomorrow,

Issuanee of the strike order. District
President C. r. Kceny announced, fol- -
lowed refusal of the Williamson Coal
Operators' Association to treat with
the miners.

It la said the mines there are paying
the full scale of wages, and lo

'some cases higher. The agitators and
organisers are demanding submission
to the union, however, and thus the
first move la a atrike which will cost
the miners more money than anybody.

tbe public will suffer because of
the great coal shortage that already

ealariea a long as trouble and
prejudice runs high

Men affected by the strike order In
el j nracticallv all miners In Minus
county, and almost 1.000 who work for
West Virginia corporations, with mines
on the Kentucky aide of Tug river and
along Pond creek, say officials.

District off leers, headquarters seat
cd. Invited the Williamson Coal Op
erators' Association to meet with the
workers to "negotiate a agree'
ment and arrive at an amicable set
Dement of all differences between the
miners and their employers. This,
union officials say, the operators de-

clined to do. -
The government haa sent two men

in there, to try to get an agreement
that will atop the atrike.

HEARING AT LOUISA

TUESDAY, JULY 13

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO
BUILD BRIDGE ACROSS RIVER

AT TORCHLIGHT.

Cincinnati, Ohio. June 2, 120.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
The Superior Brick. Tile Coal Co

of Delaware, Huntington. W. Va, haa
aubmltted an application for a permit
for instruction of a bridge across
Levisa Fork of Big; Sandy River, about
0.S miles above Louisa, Kentucky.

In order that all Interested parties
may have an opportunity to express
their aa to whether or not the
proposed bridge makes due provision
for the needs of navigation a hearing
will be held in the Circuit Court Room,
corner of Main and Main Cross streets,
Louisa, Kentucky, at 10:30 A .M . Cen-
tral' time, on the 13th day of July, 1920.
to which all Interested parties are In-

vited. -

'It la requested that all statements
presented at the hearing which it is
desired shall receive consideration be
reduced to writing aa far aa possible
by the parties submitting same. Oral
evidence, however, will be heard.

Plana Qf the bridge have been placets-

-on exhibition at the following places
where they may be examined by In-

terested parties:
of County Clerk, Louisa, Ky.

U. S. Lock No. S, Louisa. Ky.
V. S. Army Engineer ub-Office.

Catletlsburg. Ky.
U. S. Lock No. 1, Levisa Fork, Gal-la- p.

Ky.
will be furnished direct to any

Interested patty on application to this
office.

- W. P. STOKKT.
Major, Corps of Eingineera.

MRS. P. H. WILLIAMS
- DIES IN ASHLAND

After arrtllnesa of four weeks with
typhoid fever Mrs. Williams, wife 'of
Dr. P. H:' .Williams, passed away last
Sunday at her in Ashland. She
is survived by her husband and one
son.

She la remembered here aa Miss
Sibyl Stafford of Paintaville, having
visited Lauisa relatives a few years
ago. ;- .-

PROF. EU L. SWETNAM
GOES TO JENKINS

Mr. E. L. Swetnam, principal of the
John Crabbe School, Ashland. left on
Saturday for a few daya In Ohio and
upon hia return will assume the duties
of auditor with a large firm at Jen
kins. Ky, the first week of July. Mr.
Swetnara has severed his connection
with the Ashland school and itf to
teach in Jenkins during the coming
year.

WERE GRANTED PATENTS.
Two Kentuckiana .obtained .patents

thla week. Joseph A. Neely, McRoberts.

)

HrM at alL j

--The Federal reserve system, passed !

over the opposition of the leaders of!
..he Repuh$can pasty, enabled Amer- -
ic. to vrahstand the strain of war
without or pifrtio; and ultimate- -
y mad our country the greatest cred- -

uos nation ot worm.

Panic the recurring phenomena of inwnted an attaphlng device for er

that the Republican party f.y hangers, and Robert H. Patterson,
could neither control nor explain Winchester, a wire fence stretcher.

every days
years.
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Little Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Castner Dies

Pretty little Bettie Castner, age lknnt!i, died Thursday afternoon of
hurt week. She waa the daughter of

! Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cannier, of this
tilace.

Aa the result of pneumonia and
complications last inter the child was

ever restored to good rrfealth and her
case became bopeleaa. Early last week

I ht parents took her to Huntington
' for treatment, but returned Thursday
afternoon. The child waa in a dying
condition upon arrival at home. a"nd
lived only a short while. The 'com-
munity was shocked by the sad news,
aa the seriousness ot the child's con-
dition wit" not generally known.

The body was taken to Huntington
Friday for Interment.

Mr. Castner is in charge of the de-
velopment of oil leases owned In this
county by the New Domain Oil & Gas
company. Mince locating in Louisa !

and Mrs. Castner have made many
friends. They are very amiable and
worthy people. Little Bettie was a
child of unusual beauty and bright-
ness. At a faip held here last fall she
waa selected as the prettiest baby. '

The deepest sympathy is felt lor the
bereaved parents and the two littie
brothera.

,. ;

LAWRENCE COUNTY land it was only when solicited by
SUNDAY 8CHOOL8; members of the city council that he

It will be a pleasant surprise to
many Lawrence county Sundj.y school
people to know that the following large
number of Sunday schools are being
successfully and profitably conducted
at this time, -

Adeline. Fred Miller. Supt.: Webb-viil- e,

Blevtna, Estep. George Fannin.
Supt,: Dry 'Ridge, Green Valley, Mt.
Pleaaant, Jay Short. Supt.; Oak Hill,
Crooks Adams, Supt.; Tuscola. V. B.
Shortrldge, Supt.; Gallup, Lower Lick
creek. Smoky Valley. Cando, Daniels
creek, Hannah, Cordell, Mr. J. K. Cor
die, Supt,; Walbridxe Union, Mattie.
Morgana creek. Glen mood, fedocio,
Nora Berry, Supt.: llorseford, Mra
Burk, Supt.; Baker, Mead Branch. Joe
Miner, aupt.; Lieep noie rjrancn, ibeiaa,
E. B. Curnutte, Supt.; Lowmanavitle,
Charley , Twin Branch, Torchlight,
Knob Branch, Jattie. Upper Lick creek,
WW Burgess, Supt.; Potter, Reuben
Curnutte, Supt--; Louisa, M. E, Louisa.
M. H. South. Louisa. Christian. Louisa,
Baptlet. Louisa; A. M. E., Louisa, Bap
ttot. .Colored."

And there are others. I have had
reports from the above. Will some one
kindly report any Sunday school not
reported, as we would like to have a
complete list. There are more Sunday
schools ln Lawrence county than ln
say other county in Kentucky from
Covington, Ky, to the Cumberland
mountains. Is It any wonder that our
Jail la empty? Ia it any wonder that
Lawrence county citlxenship ia rap
idly improving? We deserve the high
compliment paid to Lawrence county
by Judges Cisco, when he opened the
June term of court.

A large number of Louisa folks have
agreed to visit some Sunday school In
Lawrence county on the first Sunday
in August, The list haa not been com
pleted, but ia being worked out, The
purpose of this visit la to get better
acquainted, to offer and receive

that may result in improv
ing our schools and ahow our interest
in tho children.

Next Sunday the Sunday school at
Green Valley will celebrate the 4th of
July by giving a children day pro-
gram. If tbe roads were only good
what a multitude would be there.

On the first Sunday in August the
District Convention will be held at
"Baker Church," Isaac Cunningham. J.
K. Woods and A, P. Friend compose
the committee oc program and enter
tainment. Dinner will be served on
the grounds. A great crowd is ex
pected.

Take your children to some Sunday
school next Sunday. "Train a child
In the may it should go, and when, it
grows up- - it will not dopart from It."

" M. S. BURNS. President.

LOCATION OF MAYO

TRAIL IN LOUISA

A public meeting was held at the
city hall Wednesday night la response
to a request by Mr. M. E. S. Posoy,
engineer ln charge of the Mayo Trail
survey. It waa for the purpose of dis
cussing the route to be adopted through
Louisa.

The meeting opened with an ad
dress by Mr. Poeey. who stated objec-
tions o the Lock avenue route ap-
proved; by a former State Roads ad-
ministration for State aid. lie advo-
cated keeping on the west aide of the
railroad but did not Indicate which
one of three or more possible routes
he preferred.

He made it plain that the engineers
would select the route, and that they
would choose the one they deemed
beat for the general public.

Thi fact made discussion super-
fluous and not many persons had any- -
thing to say. -

The cltixenshlp of our auburb known
as Italy waa out in force and put
forth lit claims and the advantages to j

no derived from locauiu; the highway
over I here.

The attendance at the meeting was
quite large. , .

RESIDENCE PROPERTY SOLD !

Mra Louisa C. Roberts has sold her
residenca to E, E. Shannon. U It lo- -
oated on Perry street between the prop

ty of C. B. Crutcher and Jamea ii.
www.

STREET PAVING

MAY YEJ BE DONE

CITY COUNCIL PERSISTENT N.
EFFORTS TO PULL LOUISA

OUT. OF THE MUD. - '
' : I

After exhausting- -
Hfct-i- r powers, per- -

miakive and otherwise, to Induce Kel- -
ley Brothers to go on with their con -
tract for paving the streets of Louisa.
the city council started negotiations
with J, L. Blehmond, contractor, to
take over the Job.

of going to press it
seems that an arrangement haa been
about perfected which will result ln
Mr. Richmond doing the w?rk nnder
the contract awarded Kel lev brothers.

KThey have assigned it to him.
Mr. Richmond has successfully hand-

led various kinds of contract work.
Including paving, and haa Just about
all the plant needed to do the Louisa
Job. He has three steam shovels at
work on contracts in West Virginia.
One will be released ln a few dayfe and

I will be shipped here if he accepts the
local work.

He declined to bid on thla street
paving when it was twice advertised.

consented to undertake it. Contrac
tors are not seeking work at present.
because of the scarcity of labor and
high costs generally. It is understood
that Kelley brothers got cold feet on
their contract because of prevailing
conditions. v

With very few exceptions, the peo
pie of Louisa want the streets paved,
and if the heroic efforts of this coun-
cil shall fAil, there will be deep re
grets from every live citizen.

The present council bas paid the city
out of debt and reduced the tax rate
to 60 cents, which is a saving of one- -
third jt the taxes formerly paid. The
public doea not realize bow much
time and hard work have been ex
pended by this body for the welfare
and advancement of Louisa,- -

BOGGS ELECTED

ROAD ENGINEER

SELECTION OF DEMOCRAT MADE

AFTER ORGANIZATIONS PE-

TITION BOARD.

Frankfort, Ky, June 28. The bi
partisan State Highway Commission
today elected Joe State High
way Engineer; Commissioner H. Green
Garrett,- - Winchester, chairman, and
Commissioner Ben We'ille, Paducah.
secretary.

Mr. Boggs is a Democrat and has
been at the head of tbe department
aince last fall as Commissioner of

'Public Roads. His appointment was
made as an indorsement of his success
as an executive by member of the
Louisville Automobile Club, the State
organization, of County Road- - engi-
neers and by numerous county Judges,
especially iu Eastern Kentucky, most
of them Republicans.

He is a graduate engineer with t
years experience In highway work. He
served as division engineer and was
promoted to Commissioner ot Public

Utoads when Jtpdman WUey resigned
last fall. Mr. Boggs tendered ma res
ignation to Governor Morrow last De
cember. The department was revol
utionized by the Highways Act this
spring, and Mr. Boggs was persuaded
to. allow the Commission to consider
his name for engineer, because' of his
knowledge of the new law In its re-

lation to conditions under the old. hla
acquaintance with the work and un-

certainty of the effect of a change on
Ihe engineering organization. '

PikevUle Fire Destroys
$25,000 Lumber Plant

destroyed the lumber mill of T- -

J. Williamson- - at midnight Fri-

day. A quantity of lumber aad other
supplies were burned. vThe loss is es-

timated at $25,000 with no insurance.
It took heroic work to prevent the fire
from cutting off the oily Water supply
by destruction of pumping stations
nearby.

Wells in the Upper
Blaine Oil FUeds

No. 1 James Gambill fa making 30
barrels.

No. 3 J. J. Gambill is good for 38
to 40 barrels.

Brack Holbrook has a good pro-

ducer. '
The well on Sanford Lyon flowed

natural and will make 40 barrels.
The Cumberland Petroleum com-

pany is setting up on the Wheeler
farm near the mouth of Coal creek.

The Cumberland Pipe lane company
Is installing a big engine and laying a
4 inch line from Upper Blaine to Bus- -
Beyvtlle. Also, they are building a
telephone line.

TIia llntn Oil rrnnnnt now has l.t :

wells and la drilling as rapidly aa poa-- !
sible.

-

STORE IN NEW HANDS.
Some time airo I k Moore sold a

one-ha- lf Interest ln his grocery stora
to J. E. Klser, and hunt week D. B.
Adams, our efficient County Court
Clerk, bought the other half. Mr.

la back "on the road" tor a
wholesale grocery firm.

Lawrence County Man
Succeeds as Executive

One of the most noteworthy enter- -
I pr.isei, in southern West Virginia is

Uie logging operation of the D. E.
He wit Lumber Co., at Orange. Boone
coanty. '

J Prior to May 3 of this year no more
. than orelimfnarv Arb K....n .1 .

(Today todays later) the stillness of
i an M0 acre virgin forest is Uns- -

formed Into a rirging rythai by the
axe and cross cut in the hand of

1 sturdy, woodsmen and more than 3000
lops await transmission to their mills' to be manufactured Into lumber,

I In suit of the hindin ooiii
ojr uniavoraoie snipping- - conditions a
broad gauge side track, one quarter
mile in length has been completed and
connected with main line C. O. Ry,
a" bridge spanning the Big Coal River
haa been built and ties and grading" to
connect the main line with the center
of operations await only the laying
of the ralj. -

A hotel to accommodate ISO persons,
a kitchen and dining room combined.'
30x40. two neat and comfortable dwell-in- ?

and a large barn have been erect- -
j ed on the premises.
I In addition to improvements already
I enumerated a modern circular tav
I mill haa been installed aa a necMsarr
adjunct and is now In opeaation to
manufacture lumber for CO additional
houses to be constructed at once.

An up to date general store is main-
tained by the company and the volume
of business done outside that of em-
ployee bespeaks fair dealing.

No less noteworthy and unusual is
the spirit of harmony and kindly feel-
ing among the men at thla place and
the management finds time aside from
other duties to Inject bis spirit of mag
nanimity into the peraonifel of his co-
workers. Special vigilance la exercis-
ed to eliminate dTsaenaion and pro-
mote a spirit of congenial brotherhood.

Geo. W. Chapman is the active su-
perintendent in charge of this gigantic .

operation. He was born and reared
in or near Louisa, Lawrence -- co, Ky,
and his achievement in this enterprise
marks him With distinction as an ex-
ecutive and a source of pride to his
mnnv fri itnrl. V

MARRIAGE LICENSES. '

Freelin Peck, 22. to Clara See, 18, of
Rosmore and Fort Gay, W. Va, mar--,

ried by Rev. H. B. Hewlett at County
Clerk's office!

George O'Bryant. 20, to Ollie Bayea,
17. ot Charley and Georges creek. Ky.

Lewis S. Thompson. 27. to . Telia
Estep, 21. of Noris and Ledocio.

irgte anhoose. 21, to Martha Stam
baugh, 21. of Johnson county. Thu
couple aroused tbe deputy county clerk .

at 5 o'clock Monday morning. They
had driven through from Stombeu'li
during the night. They were married
at a. m, and left town at once. They
were accompanied by two friends.

Dennis Wright 27. to Ada L. Cook-se- y,

20, of Gladys and Dennis.
Fred Moore. 24, to Carrie Layne, 17,

of Buchanan and Hewlett.

Death of Isaac Queen
at Tuscola, This County

Mr. Isaac Queen died Saturday night
at his home at Tuscola. The funeral
was held Monday and bujrial took
place in the Taylor burying ground,
Hewaa about 7 year old.; i ....

Mr. Queen ia survived by his wife
and several children. Richard Queen.
formerly of Louisa, bur now of

being one of the number.
He was a brother-in-la- w of Sheriff
Wm. Taylor of this place, having mar--
ried Ills sister.

Deceased waa aa. good a citizen a
we had in the county.

J. P. tlfllER BUYS

LOUISA E0URT.3LL

A deal of considerable size a"d im-
portance has taken place in Louisa.
The Louisa Flour A Feed company, a
corporation, has sold its flouring mill
and real estate to Mr. J. P. Miller, who
was one of the stockholders. He will
operate it and the corporation is be-
ing dissolved.

This is a. good mill, with up to date
equipment, --and Mr. Miller is a good
business man. He bas been giving it
considerable attention fcr a year or
more.

WORK ON ROADS.
A little work is now being done on

the road from Louisa toward Yales- -
ville. The condition of nearly all the
public roads Is horrible.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Ayers and two '
young dauebters came in from their
camp at Martha Thursday and apent
the week-en- d here. They will spend
the greater part of the aammer at
Martha, where Mr. Ayers is giving
personal attenUon to the Union Oil
company's large development. The
daughters will return to school In
September. Their home is Fortville.
Ind, where they have a handsome res
idence. This is an Interesting family
and Louisa hopes te have them her
often.

Mra-- Ja" D- - B11 w hostess lo th
omn Missionary Society Tuesday

lanernoon at in parsonage. An inter--
eating meeting waa held at th close
of which Mra. Bell served delicious re--
ireshmeot.

Clyde W. Peters. IS, of HunUnctoa,
W. Va, and Miss Pollie Toney, 5.
Toney. W. Va, were married, at rg

Wednesday.


